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In the matter 01' the investigation on t~e 
Comm1ssion's own motion into the practices, 
operations, regulations, retes, rules, charges, 
and classifications, or any o~ them, 01' 
PACIFIC BLu"'E L~"SS OF CAlIFORNL\, LTD., ~ 
corporation, ~LUr.','ELL C. MA ... 'qTD!, !lffiS. MABIS 
11ARTIN, JOHN R. DAVIS, 1~S. DOROT5Y DAVIS, 
FIRS2,' DOS, ~CO~1) DOE, ':':-:::RD DOE, JA.\;":E DOS, 
JO:N ~OE and RICEARD ROE, a copart~ership, 
and .:rO~ ::JOE cm'J?*~.'!\'Y, operating as "passenger 
st~ge corporations" ~nd70r as "motor carrier 
trelnsporta t ion age!lts." 

Orla St. Clair tor F. A. S~vage, Pacitic 
Creyhou:ld Lines, and Moto!' Carriers 
Assoe1at:f.on 

Maxwell C. Martin in propria persona 

BY 'mE C O~a,.rISS! ON: 

OPINION 1 FIND INGS • A:'''D JUDGMENT 

Case No. 3329 

Decision 25154 f dated Septe:nbcr 8, 1932, '!'ound as a 

tact 'chat Pacific Blue Lines 0: California, !.td., a corporation, 

Ma~el1 C. ~artin, and John R. Davis were engaged as passenger 

st~ge corporations between San FranCiscO and Los Angeles, w1th-

out having obtained certificates o~ public convenience and neces-

sity as re~uired by Puolic utilities Act, section 50*; and 

were also acting as motor carrier transportation agents within 

the meaning o!: St.atutes 1931, chapter 638, Without first 0"0-

taining l1censes. They were o=dered to cease and desist until 
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(l) 
eert1r1c~tes and/or licenses should have been obt~ined. 

On February 23, 1933 two affidavits of F. A. Savage 

were riled. The first rel.'ltes to passenger stage operation and 

the second to activities as motor carrier tTansportation agent, 

by Maxwell C. Martin. Eoth reCite the institution of the prior 

investigation, hearings thereon, issuance o! the deSist order, 

service thereot, ~d ability to comply therewith. The "trans-

portation agent" affidav:t alleges ~rther that notwithstanding 

the desist order, with full knowledge ot and subse~uent to its 

effective date, Maxwell C. Mart1n h~s conti~ued to act as e 

motor carrier transportation age~t, holC1ng hL~selr out to sell, 

furnish, or provlde transportat1on over the public hiShways, and 

particularly between San Francisco and Los ;~eles. It alleges 

advertising in three San FrancisCO newspapers on n~~erous 

specified dates in September, Octo~er, November, and December, 

1932; advertising by radio broadcast over Stat1o~ KGCC, San 

7rancisco, tri-weekly trom November 15 to 30, 1932, exclu~1~g 

Sundays. Specific acts ot selling, turnishi~g, and/or prov1a~g 

t:ansportat10n ~etween San Francisco and Los Angeles ~re alleged 

to have occurred on September ~O, Octobe= 10, Novem~er 11, 

December 15 and 27, 1932. 
On March 8, 193:3, the Comm1ssion i~sued 1tsorder direct-

ing Maxwell C. Martin to appear cetore Commissioner Harris on 

March 23, 19~ and show cause why he should not be pu~1shed ~r 
(2) 

contempt. 
(1) uec1s10n 25164 was personally served upon ~axwel1 c. Martin 
ot: September 9, 1932 (Em1bit 2) and by its tems beea:ne effective 
twenty days thereafter (September 29,1932.) 

(2) The Order to Show Cause, together with the affidavits, was 
personally served upon respondent on March 9, 1933. (Exhibit 3.) 
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No return 0= answer was tiled by respo~dent. 

F. A. Savage tes~it1ed that ~espondent bas a place ot 

busines3 and a desk located in the rear ot the lobby or toe 

Tynan Eotel, 62 Turk Street, San Francisco. A colored glass sign 

1n the window or the hotel is to the ~~tect that there is se=viee 

to Los Angeles twice da:1y, and the price, varying in amount trom 

time to tice, 1s on the corner o~ the sign. The witness has 

obs~rved p~phlets and small advertising signs upon the desk in-

d1cattng a travel bur~au, and has seen a slgn reading "Travel 

informatlon only-No g~etuities acce~ed.~ Du:1ng the course or 
(3) 

a conversation with respondent on October 31, 1932 at '~he Enll 

ot ~ustice, respondent remarked to the witness "that t~ey were 

not going to get him agein, because he wasn't goinS to take the 

money." 

Having received intor.met1on as to adverti~ne over radio 

stat10n KGrwe, Wit~ess.Savage, together with W1tness F. J. Mooney, 

on November 29 or 30, 1932, listened to the broadcast ot that 

station between 5 end 5 p. m. On a program kno~ as the ~Observer" 
(4) 

was an adver~isement of Max t 5 Tr~vel Bureau, operating sedan ser-

vice, care~u1 drivers, be~ween San ~ancisco and Los Angeles, giv1ng 

the location as 62 Turk Street J Tynan Sctel. 

Exhibit 4 (Witness F. J. Paquette) conSists ot 82 sheets 

to which are attached c11~~1ngs froc the classified advertisements 

r~) fne desist oraer bec~e effective on September 29, 1932. 

(4) The affidavit describes respondent as doing bu~ness uneer 
the names and styles ot Max's Travel Bureau, Max Y~t1n's Travel 
Service, and Max ~tin, and ~itness Savage has seen the words 
"Travel Bureau" at 62 Turk Street deslgnated under those various 
names. 
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(5) or three San Fran,: 1 SCO ::lewspapers. 

(5) In the San Francisco Call-Bulletin tor September 30, 1932, 
appeared the ~o110W1ng advertisement: 

"L. A. DAlLY $3.00 
Po:'t1and, Seattle, Salt Lake, t1enver, Chi-
cago. ;;:20, ~. Y. $30. Martin, 62 Tu=k St." 

The a"oove advert1~lement, omi tt1ng price, elso appe ared on October 
5, 6, 7, 11, 12, 15, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 24, 25, 26, 28, 29, 31, 
November 2, 3, 4, 5, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 14, 15, 16, 17 and 18, 
1932. On Novem"oer 19 and 21, 1932 the tol1owtng appeared: 

"I.. A. DATI.Y 
Portland, Seattle, Salt Lake, Denver, Chi-
cago, New York. Martin, Maryland Rotel, 
Geary and Taylor. ORdway a638." 

On r.rovember 22 and 23, 19:32,th1s was changed to read 

"I.. A. DAILY $5 
Portland, :Sea ttle, Salt Lake, Denver, Chi-
cago, New York. !v:e.rtin, Tynan 3:et el, 62 
Turk St. ORdway 8838." 

On November 25, 26, 28, 29, 30, December l, 2, 3, 6, 7, 8, ~, ~d 
10, 1932, the advertisement read 

"LOS JU~GELES $5.00 
, .. ,t1:nes da11y Portland, Seattle, Salt Lake, 
Denver; Chicago, $25; New York, $35. 
Martin, ~~ Eotel, 62 Turk, GR. 6616." 

~ the s~ ?=~c~sco Chronicle for Octocer 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 9, 
10, 11, 12> 13, 14, 10, 10> 17, 19, 20, Zl, 22, 23, 24, 25, 26> 
27, 28, 2~~ ~d 30, 1932, the following ~dv6rtisement ~ppeared: 

"LC$ ~~G., twic~ d~ily, ch~e expense. 
~rtin) 62 TU:k st. ??os. 0660." 

The s~e ~dvert1secent, with the teleshoue n~ber c~ed to 
"GRay. 6516" appeared on Octo"ocr 31, ~ove~ber l, 2, 3, " 5~ 6, 
and 7, 1932. 
In the Sa:l F!'a.nc;!.sco Exo.m1ncr tho fol~ov:i.."'lg ac:.ve=tiseme:::lt 

Tt- • ox "'-\""e'" d ~"Y' C~""'C'GO "·'''0· ~. ~~, ¥ ~ __ ~ a~~. ~ A , ~~ • 

N. Y., ~30 ~ .. ~\RT~7, 62 Turk :;t. 
~o~. 0660. Che~,est and best." 

n~~~p_~.e~ o~ Cctob~~ 1 ~ ~ 5 6 7 8 ~ .I.."_~, .1.. .... ", l~) _'~_" 1~. -J:' J:'''' """ _ "'.., ~, -) , , , ,~ , ~ _oJ , 

16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 2~, 22, a~~ 23, 1932. The ~e ~~vert1s~ent, 
'uith the Chicc.so pri ce .:.s :~15, er..d N. Y. as ;':25) appea:ed on 
October 24, 25, and 26, 1932; and, with ,rices omitted, and 
telep~o~~ number os "~~ay. 6616", on October 27 and 28, 1932. 
The words "Port. $7. Seattle ~8.50" were added o~ October 29, 
~O, ~l, Nov~ber l, 2, 3, ~d 4, 1932. 



Witness F. ~. ~ooney, on October 10, 19~2, about 4: p.m., 
went to the TyIl8!:. Hotel, to the desk at the rear or the lobby, 

in order to arrange tor t=ansport~tion to Los ~eles. He 1n-

qu1red ot respondent if there was a car going to Los Angeles 

and was infol"!lled by respondent that there we::e two cars going 

out that afternoon. He asked about ehc tare and respondent 

stated that 1t would be $5.00. The witness pcid ~5.00 to the 

driver ot the autocoblle (Cadillac sedan, 19~2 l1cense, No. 
7-~-7544) in tront ot the Tynan Eotel, anc. was carried to Los 

Angeles, togethcl' Vii tb. several o'ther passengers, all ot whom 

pa1d their rare to the d=iver at the Tynun Eotal. 

On september 30, 1932, ~s. Ida Dickcan telephoned to 

the Tynen Hotel, asked for 1::'. 1:e.rtin, anc. a gentleman c1airn1ng 

to be Mr. M~tin answered the telephone. ~s. D1c~an csked 

(5) Cont'd. 

The i'olloV1:tDg: 

"DO YOU :g;J.~ '1' 0 'I:J:;.;.. iTi.!.. 
S~~, SJ..1-:E .;:;;:D C:::::;.,p. 
L. 1~. 3 ~:r:j:ES DAILY 

?O?'::L.:';{D, $7. SEJ..TTLE, $8.50. 
Salt !,ake, C!licago, J:~t:'ll York. The 
oldest tr~vel bureau in S.F. 
EUS OR ?~~~ T!CXE2S. 
S~a=e expense c~=s. ~su=ance 
U1~IN, 52 Tu=k st. GRay. 6616.", 

appeared ~:l :\ove::.'oc;::, 5, 1932. "Free tr~ve1 into." was added 
to the c.~,.:,')\"e on. Nove::::oer 6, 7, 8, 9. 10, 11) 12, 1:5, 14, 
and 15" 1932. 

'.:he following advert1sement 

take 2. ?P.os. 0650. ~.", 

appeared on october 3, 4, 0, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, l~, and 14, 
19~2. 
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how ::Dueh he charged for transpo!'tat1on to Los .Angeles. She was 

told the. t the to.re was $5.00) ~b.a t .0;,. car wou.ld be go1::.g ou. tat 5 

o'clock, a::.d that a. driver would be sent to the Odeo::. Hotel tor 

her. A P1erce-A:':'ow seelan, license !\o. PC J"-~70, then con ts.i::.ing 
tour passc::.gers, c:1ver Bill ';,{11k1ns, co.llOO at the Odeo::. Hotel. 

The wi tness asked 111lk1:c.s it he we.s Y'.ll". Uart1n and he replied tb.e.~ 

he was !~. N~rt~'c driver. The car the::. went to the Tynan Hotel, 

where the dl'tver got out and went into the hotel a nd where a 

passenger was picked up. A!l add1tio::.s.1 pacse::.gcr was picked u~ 

at another hotel and tl:.e car went across the r erry to Oakle:a.d 

(another :pa~senge= 'being pj.cked up at 69th Street, Oakland) end 

proceeded to Los Angeles. \1hile on the terry ~e passengers eac~ 

paid the driver $5.00. 

On :~ove:D.ber 11, 1932, Witness J'.M. Sul1iva:l, accompanied 

by Witness G.A. Olin, went to the Tynan Eotel about 11 e-m. They 
saw respondent at his desk and inquired as to transportation to 

los Angeles. :~. ~art1n stated that 1t could be arranged, and 

that the tare would be $5.00. ": asked htm 1t : should pay him, 

and he said no. Then I asked ~~st tl~e the b~s lett, and he said 

at 5 o'clock. I said! would be back later and let him know 

de:~nitely whethe:: I was 601ng 0:: not." (T=., p. 21.) Sullivan 

and Olin returned sbout 3 p.m. and again saw respondent. ~I sald 

! had dec1ded to ~ake the trip, end ~ted to know it I ~a1c. them 

and he said no, 'Take care 0: that with the drive::; p1ck up your 

baggage at the '!e::ry bu~.lc.ing'." (Witness Sullivan, tr.~ p., 21.) 

These Witnesses returned again at 4:30 p.m. an~ wa~ted until short-

ly atter f1ve, ~en a ~:l sald "All right, Los ~geles passengers; 

let's go." They t~en walked out ot the TYn~ Hotel, up Turk Street 

to :aylor and to ~~ auto ps=k, whe::e s1x passengers, 1nclud1ng 
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Sullivan ~d Olin, we:e loaded i~to a seven passenger Packard sedan, 

which had no license plate but ~ad an e~ergency pe=m1t. The passen-

gers, w~1le in the parking lot, paid their teres to the man who had 

walked there with the: from the hotel. They the~ p=oceeded to Los 

Angeles. 

M. O. Rogers, on Dece:Il'ber 15 J 1932, went to the Tynan 

Eotel and :ade a=ra~~ents with =espo~dent tor transportation to 

Los Angeles.(o) The witness and one other passenger boarded a Cadillac 

automo'bile, license No. 3-M-986, in front o~ the Tynan Eotel, end paid 

$5.00 to a man who: the witness had seen at the travel desk. The 

~river then went to one o~ two othe~ places and picked ~p additional 

p8.ssenge::-s, all of WhOIl :paid tares to the Se.::::le :can, vilo at tiI:les was' 

in the ca::- and at t1l:tels on the running board while passengers were 

being picked up. The car returned to the Tynan Eotel and the col-

lector went inside. ~~e car then p::-oceeded south until the driver 

was arrested at RedwoOd City. 
Mr. and ~s. C. T. Belser went to the Tynan Eotel on 

Decembe::- 27, 1932, at about 10 a.Il., ~roceeded to ~e desk at the 

rear of the lobby a::.d talked to all='. Wolt, who was e. t the desk. 

(6) "A. Mi. Martin was sitting at the desk. 
Q.. A:/JYone there besides yo~rselt a:ld Mr. 1:art1n? 
A. Yes, s1=, s O!:le lady sat in tront or the right of: ~e desk 

e. li ttle bit, whom! took to 'be !lrs. Ma=tin. 
Q. Did ~e enter into the conversation at ~ll? A. Yes. 
~. And what happened that first time you went there? 
~. The evening before! had asked the ~e lady, who was 

sitti~g at the desk at that time, 1~ I had to make reservation tor 
a tr1:p to los Angeles, and if the. t was the place where I was to make 
my reservation and she told me yes. I told her ! would probably 
want to go next morning. She told me to be there a little betore 
leaving time. So about 9:15, 9:l5 or 9:30, I went towards the desk, 
and she was sitting out in front. S~e asked me if I had made 
up my mind to go, and! seid I had. ! turned to Ut. ~rtin and 
asked him it he was the one to :eke arrangements w1t:. He said yes. 
He took my ~e on a little sli~ of p~er. I asked h~what the 
tare would be, end he said $5. I ask'ed if I paid him, end he said 
no, pay the driver.~ eTr., p. 24.) 
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ttI e.skeo. this gentlem.an, I told hi::J. I u::lo.erstood he run s. seda!l 

se~v1ce to Los ~eles, and ~selt and wife would 11ke to go 

down. Ee said yes. I ss.~d 'unat 1s the fare?~ Ee says '$5 each~. 
I said. 'Do I ;e. y you noW?' 5e says 'No, you pay the driver when 

the sedan is =ea~.'" (Tr., p. 27.) The witness and ~s. Belser .... 

wai ted 1n the lobby tor SOCle twe:::lty :l.1nutes. A nu:o.'ber ot otl::.er 

people were there aDd three or tour drivers ca:e 1n and carr1ed 

baggage to a sedan across the street. Atter the other people 

had lett the hotel the witness asked Mr. ~olr ,,* * *it that was 

my car, and he says 'No', he says 'Yours will be ready in about 

20 minutes. We ere g o1ng to run two ears today. '" (T1"., p. 28.) 

At 11:00 a.m. the witness ~Ld his T.1~e were placed in a 5 passenger 

Peerless sedan (License No. 9C 3140), which was across the stree't; 

directly 1n tront of the hotel. There were three other passengers 

and t'ares were collected by 0. 1.:r. Bernard Blethen. The car then 

proceeded. to Los Angeles. 

Witness E. Schwartz 1s ~ager of the TYnan Eotel. The 

respondent lives e.t the hotel unO. tth~s a travel desk there 1n the 

hall, 1n back of the lobby." (Tr., p. 32.) Mr. Bernard Blethen 

resides at the hotel a:ld 1s there every day. The w1tr:~,es$ has 

also seen ~. Wolt at tne hotel. There is no travel bureau in 

the hotel other than that or Mr. Martin. 

F.A. Savage has seen ~. Wolt at respondent's desk a 

nu:ber ot ttmes and has seen and heard him answer the telepho:::le 

an~ 151 ve 1n!'o::'!:lation regarding travel, answer <:1uestionz and 

stipulate prices to prosJ;lect1ve travelers at the d.esk. The wit-

ness has seen Mr. Blethe~ aTou~d the hotel continually, loading 

baggage on cars leaving there. 

The record shows that neither respondent ~rt1n nor the 
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owners of the curs the license numbers of which appear abo~e have 

certiticates of public convenience end necessity to operate as 

~pessenger stage corporations~ 0= licenses under statutes 1931, 

chapter 638, to act as :otor carrier transportation agents. The 

record doe s not :;;~.ow the. t any of the wi tnesses ps.id money 6.irectly 

to Mr. N.artin. 

Section 1 of the ~otor Carrier Tr~s~ortat10n Agent Act 

(Statutes 1931, ch. 638) provides in part that 

~A motor c~rrier transportation agent within 
the meaning 0: this act is a person, firm or cor-
~0:at10n who, for compensation, sells or otters 
for sale, or negotiates tor, and/or holds hi~elt 
out as one who sells, furnishes or provides as 
prinCipal or agent, transportation for persons over 
the publiC highways o~ this state, when such trans-
portation is :U~ished, or is offered or proposed 
to be furnished by other than a carrier holding a 
valid certificate of ?~b11c convenience and neces-
sity issued by the railroad comc1ssion of the State 
of Cal1~0=n1a pe~1tt1ne of such carrier transpo~ing 
persons over such highways or ~y of the~ and between 
the pOints tor whichs..:..::h transportation is sold, 
>Ie 1+1 *." (7) 

In Re Interstate Transit Lines (Febru8-~ 23, 1932) 

Decision 24504, App. 17796, it ~as held thnt 

ffThe ph=ase 'tor compensation' contained in .the 
first sentence of section 1 relates to the selling, 
fu=nishins, or providing of transportation 'tor 
compensation', tor the legislature ~s specificallY 
prov1ded tb.at 'This aot shall :lot apply to !:l.ovements 
ot person To he:::. no com],)ense. ti,on is paid by or on 
behalf or the person I,r pers.:ms so trc.=.sported '* * *. y 

The wo!d 'compensation Y does not relate to the oom-
pe:lsatiol'l. retained or l"ece1v(~d by the seller of 
tickets tor ~is serV1ce~." 

The w~.~nesses in this proceeding who traveled between 

San FranciSCO and I.os .Angeles each r.eid con:.:pensa't10n to:' such 

(7) Under section 2 it is unlawtlJ.l tor any one ~~;o engage 
in the bUSiness, or act i::. the c ape-city of e. moto:,' carrier trans-
portation agent' W:lo ",hout first obtaining a licensE~ from the 
Railroad Commission. 
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transportat1o~. It is clear that respondent uart~, by advertising 

and othe:"W1 se, b.e ld h1:nse l! out to t' urn1 sb. or provide transpo::ote.-

tion "tor compensation" ~d di~ furnish and proVide prospective trave1-
ers with such transportation. The witnesses were not transported 

over the line or a certificated passenger stage corporat1on between 

tho/se points. 
As to the affida.v1t alleg1:lg operation by respondent as 

a. passenger stage corporation the record is not su~ricient to sup-

port a finding in that respect. 

Upon a ce.ret'u1 review of the record in this p:' oceeding 

the Commission makes the tollor~ng ~ind1ngs of tact: 

FTh'!DINGS 

1. On Sept~ber 8, 1932, the Railroad Commission, 1n its 

Decision 25164, found as ~ tact that ~axwel1 C. Martin was acting 

as a motor carrier tr~sportat1on agent within the ~ean1ng or 

Statutes 1931, chD',Pter 638, v:1thout first obtaining Il license there-

tor J and ordered said respondent to cease and deSist from so act-

ing. Said order has never been revoked, $nnul1ed, or steyed, and 
is ~ow in tull force and ettect. 

2. A certified copy o~ said Decision 25164 was personally 

served ~pon Maxwell C. ~ert1n on september 9, 1932, sai~ respondent 

had perso~al knowledge and notice of said decision and the contents 

thereot on and prior to September 29, 1932, the eftective date or 

said deCision, ~d ~es able at all t~es theree!ter to co~ply With 

said ordero 
3. On ~ebrua=y 23, 1933, there was tiled with t~e Rail-

road Co~ssion the affidavit of F. A. savage, in wbich it was al-

leged in substance that ::axvrell C. Martin, notw1 thstanding the or-
der co:c.tained in DeCision 25154, v: i th full kn,owlt>dge of its con-

tents, a nd subsequent to its eftectlve.da.te, had tailed and re-
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fused to comply with said order in that he was cont~nu1ng to act 

as a motor carrier transporta~ion agent. 

4. Upon said af~1dav1t being received and filed the 

Railroad CoClliss1011, on March 8, 19:3:3, issued its order d.irecting 

Maxwell C. Mart1n to appear on March 23, 1933, and sho~ cause why 

he should not be punished. tor conte~pt for his fa1lure and re-

tusal to comply with the o=der of the Railroa~ Co=cission. Said 

order to show cause, togetl::.er with the efi'ida-;d, ts upon which based., 
was personally served ~pon ~xwell c. Mart1n on ~arc~ 9, 19~~. 

Hearing m~s had 0: March 2 3 J 1933, a nt! -:he ::na t'ter :Ju'bmi t ted. 

5. ~ot~thstanding the order of th~ P~ilroad Commiss1on 

contained 1n its Decision 25164 and ~ubsequent to the effective 

date thereot, t he said :.zaxwell C. Martin t'aile-d. and refused to 

comply therewith, and continued to act as a :otor carrier trans-' 

portat1on agent, without f1rst obtaininG a li~ense, Thy negotiat1ng 

tor an:lhold1ng himsel!' o:;.t to !'ur::'ishmd prov1de tre.:lsportation 

tor persons, tor oompe~sat1on over the pnbli0 h1ghways of th1s 

state betTeeen San Fr~ncisco and Los AnGeles by other than a car-

rier holding a valid certificate ot publio convenience end neces-

sity; and by !ur:l.is.h1:ng ar:.d p:::-ovic:.1ng such transpo:-te.tion on 

October 10, Septe~ber 30, Kovember 11, December 15 and 27, 1932. 

6. The sa1t failure ot Maxwell C. MArtin to comply 

with said order o~ the Railroad Co~ssio::. and h1~ oontinuance to 

act as a motor car:-1er t=~sportation agent was ant is 1n conte~pt 

of the ~ilroad comciss1on ot the state ot California and its 

order, and 1n v10latio~ of Statutes 1931, eh~pter 638. 

IT IS HERA3Y ORDERZ,D 2m ADJUDGED that :.:e.xwel1 C. Ma:rtin 
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has been and is guilty ot contempt ot the Railroad CODmiss10n in 

disobeying its order macle on. SeptemberS, 1932, in its Decision 

25164, by having ta~led and ref~sed to desist trom acting as a 

motor carrie~ transportation agent; and 

IT IS QR~Y Fti'R'12R ORDERED, ADJC'DGED A1"D DECREED that 

tor his said contempt of the Railro,ad Commiss10n and its order, 

said uaxwell C. Martin be punished by a tine or Fiye IDJ~dree 

dollars ($ .500.00) and by Five days' imprisonment in the 

county jail of the City and county of San Francisco; said t~e 

to be peid to the Secreta=y of the Railroad Commiss10n w1thin 

five (5) days after the effective date of this opinion, find1ngs 

and jud~ent; and that in default of payment ot the aforesaid 

fino, said Maxwell c. Martin be co~tted to the county ja1l ot 

the C1ty and County of San Francisco until such fine be pa1d or 

sat1sfied in the propo=t1on ot one day's 1mpr1sonQent tor each 

five dollars thereot that shall so remain unpaid. 

IT IS BE?~BY ~~~~~ ORDERED that the secretary ot the 
Railroad Commission, upon thls order beco~ng et~ectlve, pre~are 

an appro~riate order or arrest and comm1~ent to ~hich shall be 
attached and made a part thereot a certit1ed copy or ~h1s o~1n1on, 

t1nd1ngs and judgment, directed to the Sheriff ot the City and 

Co~ty of San Francisco, and providing tor the incarceration ot 

se.id Maxwell C. Martin tor a period. or 3'1 ve -.-..,;;;..,;.,.:;,--- days. 

IT IS E EREBY 3"'u"RTEER ORDER::m the. t the Secretary or the 

Railroad Co:m1ss1on, it sa1d tine is ~ot p~id w1th1n the time 

specified above, prepare en appropriate order of arrest and com-
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mitment in the name of the Railroad Co:::m1ssion of the State or 

Calitor~1a, to which shall be attached an~ made a ~rt thereot 

a certified copy of this opinion, ~i~di:gs, and judsme~t. 

!T IS ~EREBY FURTli1~ O?~ERED that th1s opinion, tind-
ings a~d jUdsme~t shall become etrective twenty (20) days after 
personal service ot a ce~t1fied copy thereot upon ~xwell c. 
Martin. 

,t--
Dated at San Francisco, Ce.liton:.ia, this / () day 

or April, 1933. 

~~ 
f 

Ml$~ 
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